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Parallel processing, scientific visualization, battlefield 
simulation, and environmental effects. 
Research Description 
Research for the development o f highly realistic tac tical 
battlefield simulation systems is organized around three 
main areas. These are: 
• Development of algorithms for visualizing reahsllc 
battlefield effects including 1 meter or better terrain 
backgrounds, photo realisllc targets, and environmental 
effects and battlefield obscurants. 
• Development of database generation and update sys-
tems designed to reduce instrumentation, photo-
graphic, and video data to object-descriptor data bases. 
• Development of high speed low cost parallel-processor 
technologies in order to execute the algorithms and 
systems resulting from the two previous research areas. 
Relevance to DoN/DoD: 
Highly realistic tactical battlefield simulation is of great 
interest to DOD for command and control of operational 
weapons lest, after action review. weapons substitution. 
mission rehearsal, and target detection and identification. 
The research addressed the realistic capturing of the bat-
tlefield environment as seen by instrumentation and 
weapon seekers. 
Current use of systems developed by Dr. Baer 1s in support 
of live virtual exercises in force on force testing conducted 
at Ft. Hunter Liggett. Ca. Simulated imagery is designed 
lo stimulate battle participants sensors and instruments to 
replicate actual situations at the time and place of occur-
rence. This provides a weapons substitution capability and 
Faculty Research Catalog 
allows notional weapons and tactics to be substituted into 
live exercises. 
The development of realistic data capture, rapid database 
creation, and video realistic playback systems will provide 
future commanders with siruational awareness, command 
and control, and tactical mission planing capabilities. It 
will also provide a means for early weapons design simu· 
lation, effectiveness analysis, low resolution simulator 
accuracy evaluation. 
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